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AROERY BAIN 
was thougmfuily 
drawing on ber 
glove*. They were 
by no means new 
glove*, and the 
shabby finger tips 
were not calculat
ed to inspire 
plaascat thoughts, 
but ft was not of 
the cloves at all 

•be wail thinking, Tbe forehead above 
b&f: level cheitnut brows was creased 
in* info little wrinkle*, and the merry 
.mouth had no aralle on it now. 

"A knife for Andrew, a ball for bad 
tittle William, itdoll of course for Dot, 
•fid £&Kt'» perhapi * dollar gone; and | 
there'* old Aunt Saftierand Uncle Bob. 
«ad Mrk Outtla, and the washerwo-
inaa, and^oh, dear!" 

noofli-^by, ,jiM»cto£* ihe called out 
;^>er% as the opened the front door. 

,; ' Dili Jn the street a winter breeze 
>y;.^^»lloiir|nty-,»;irlrll!ai«;tlie dead leaves 
-'-. *»der bsr_. feM, «Sd flattering her 
-." - . .Mfc . It blew ijttl© tendrils of hair 

'. afliottt 4er ears and atiesedl warm col-
, / ^ i n t o ^ e r cljeelrt. Theattn was ahin-
' -;in# on thVcbj^yj^taemuBw In the 
Vit^r4» tbe paused, and made the red-

;;'•'. Jbird'!;ta her hat * brilliant apot of col-
. ' * : , - ' , - " o * v - . ' ' • . : > . . , * • > 
: , S % | « ^ Baia and her mother lived 
'"*• <4bjhe.bi»wa cottage that -had always 
•'-'*JOg®.•"b$W$'-JO-Margery. Her father 

bad been, the village doctor, and his 
; kindness of heart and generosity hav-

. ' tag gone band in hand with his prac
tice and popularity, be had left only a 
small competence to bis widow. It was 
fcarely sufficient to maintain them, as 
'Arthur the boy, waa aent t o college to 
xtoliow bte father's profession; and tbe 
another and Margery at home were 
obliged 4» aie. t% strictest economy 
that?Arthur mlgfct graduate. 

To SKsJOEery, who b«4 taherked her 
fa«ter*agenerosity as- well as bis pop-
<uiarity, this economy was sometimes a 
aoh trial. And now thlj boliday sea
son had caught her with ao prepara
tion made for retnentbraiicea, and with 
a, scanty purse. That the old people, 
<«« the young ones, whom she had al-< 
•ways remembered should think Bhe had 
forgotten them this time was a bitter 

I To take poor old Aunt Sally, crip-
• spied with rheumatism, a bright chrys-

A ahthemum on New Year's Day, when 
.what she needed was a thick, warm, 
shawl, looked like mockery to practi-

„ * wal, generous atargery. The probabii-
•* *ty for the aubetttuUaa of the ehrysan-

• Ihemum, however, because of tbe gen-
% 44*1 limpness of Jer mime made a aejlt 
* , fc*Hr WeW \tt» in Mar^ery'a eyes. And 
$t \&e wgwherwomaa without the big tar. 
I # * M»r*e*y wwnA her to have-it 

jwasdreadfal! 
; j f f J*m WSJS- to be a m* Year's enter-

_ f ^ m n e t t f r *t the Church, and, the 
, \ ^airlstmaa e*erd»es'&std been poetpon-

" k {* |JS ftttftUew *m&0k*rtm all the 
e ^ m^mm hereto, be&elfl, tocludlng the 

, Mmm$4Hfk Fejr..,SttJJday school 
^ * V ^ W W **** JW*** ft •«!«. Mar-

I ^t$ wc&* ****» *** <* «»id«* vam 
t\ i*+JPw^M*W|»* httt -now 'her heart 

?t*mrfmi0hm 1̂ 1>tt*side'«&Hdren and 
«i^ ^ f e i ^ ^ ^ * 1 * * * t»W«W«ft at the 
-•̂  M p m « M *ec«i^«#»ese«t--but 

lrf- "n*si|rply i,otta(d..ft?;J3oi«6r she 
8sWiHebo#^; He was a 

(MQt -f%ftbody, ̂  4nd»raised 
©&w%;^:he«aa, 

._^ !,.,^_„™, '̂-Meek^ l̂er 
^ « l | « f | i i t a l f * u t 

to her. It wae an Inspiration, and she 
grasped it. Perhaps he could help her, 
perhaps she could find some work to 
do. and be paid for It. 

"I will tell you," she said quickly, as 
though half afraid her determination 
would fail her. &be planted her um
brella before her and clasped her bands 
over it and faced him. "I want you 
to find somebody to give me some work 
to do. and pay me for it." 

"Work!" he echoed. "Pay for it! 
Why, what's come over you?" 

"Don't laugh, Philip." she said. Tbe 
big eyes 'looked as though they were 
dangerously near to welling over again. 

"Do be good and help me!" she beg
ged again. 

"But what new scheme Is this?" he 
asked. "What scrape are you In now?" 

"It ten't any scrape," she said, turn
ing away. "I see you don't want to 
help me, and I can ask some one else." 

"Come now. Margery," he said, 
"brace up and tell me all about it. 
Let's walk on." 

So she told him the grievous difficul
ty that bad befallen her, and he lis
tened gravely enough, and promised to 
do what he could. When Margery left 
him he stood staring after her. while 
Che bright red of the bird In ber hat 
went bobbing gayly along 

They had been children together, and 
Margery had In those days shamefully I 
imposed upon and abused Philip Lake. 
The day came when Philip went off to 
college When he returned little ,'Mar-
™~v "̂ nw" wfio Mt"=s Tiain. and when 
be tried to take up his old familiar 
footing there was a Jar and discord 
which surprised him. Margery resent
ed his taking it for granted that ehe 
remembered all that "childish non
sense;" she refused to be cailled "Mar
gery Daw," as of old: she shrank from 
bis brotherly friendliness. 

So Philip Lake dropped tnto teasing 
her and coaxing by turns; never angry 
when her mood turnsed Into anger, 
and the first to welcome the dimpling 
smile after the frowns. When their 
names were coupled by the gossips. 
Margery vigorously denied the accu
sation, and pursed up her mouth in 
a charming pom. 

II. 
Next day Philip Î ake presented him

self at Mrs. Bain's door. He carried a 
large box and a long book. Margery. 
spying him from afar, had rushed 
down to meet him. 

"Well. Philip, how do you do?" she 
exclaimed. "Do come in. I'm so glad 
to see you, for you took as if you naif 
good news. Tell me right away." 

He came In .deliberately, and slowly 
devesting himself of bis overcoat and 
hat Margery pranced about b1m ex
citedly. She would have liked to have 
shaken him—but he was too hopeless
ly tall. 

"Now, Margery," be said Anally. "I 
have found you some work, but there's 
one great objection to it." 

"And that?" she savd, eagerly. 
"Well, It's work tor me. I was 

afraid you'd object." 
She was looking joyfully at him. 
"I'm not objecting." she cried. "Doea 

—does it. pay?" 
"Oh, yes. It pays. Five dollars a 

thousand names. I need some envel
opes directed, and If you care to do it 
all right. But you never do care to 
do anything for me" 

"Never mind; please forgive me, 
Philip. I'm so glad you needed en
velopes. So these are the envelopes In 
this box? Where are the names? I'll 
•tart right away." 

"I'm going to be very business-like 
with you," he said. "You must not get 
a single blot on them nor on tbe book. 
Do you hear, Margery Daw?" 

"And if I do—what then?" she eald, 
hugging the book to her. 

"I won't pay you!" he cried, as he 
opened the door. "Mind that. Margery 
Daw!" 

The work of addressing the envel
opes went on Apace. Philip Lake wae 
obliged to call dally to receive the en
velopes that were completed. Once he 

"Pray say nothing more," said Phil. 
lp, stiffly. "I beg your pardon." 

Tbeire was a silence. Philip rose, 
still fingering the list. Margery patted 
ber foot upon the floor and began to 
hum a tune airily. Philip fidgetted) 
ihe walked from the mantel to Mar
gery's chair, and suddenly bent over 
it. 

! "You know, Margery," he began, "I 
have never cared for any one but you, 
but I hardly thought you would act 
this way. I thought you would have 

' told your old playmate about your en
gagement when It bad gone so far as 
to exchange rings. I believed you 

i when you said your mother had given 
| you the ring you wear." 
I Margery looked up Indignantly, but 

at once looked down again. She tried 
| to release her fingers. 
f "No. please sit still," he said. "1 

have not much more to say; what can 
I I say?" he added bitterly. I believed 

you all that was frank and open and 
lovable. Had any one else told me this 
I would not have believed it." 

.4 ( 

youj" 
intend to 

S*«*'*8**t 

'Pray say nothing more.' 
stiffly. 

said Philip, 

"I beg your pardon," he said gravely. 

scolded her tor a tiny blot. She red
dened and dropped her eyes, confused 
and ashamed. And when she faltered 
out that she wae sorry, he longed to 
take her in his arms and tell her he 
wae only joining. But Margery had 
taken the business arrangement quite 
seriously. 

When the first thousand was nearly 
completed ehe showed him her list of 
gifts. Every one was remembered. 
His eyes blurred a little as he went 
over the Hst—lt was each a loving 
heart that had prompted it. Her eyes 
were shining with delight. He would 
not have acknowledged that the was 
looking for his own «an*e on the list, 
hut a faint hops made Mm read each 
name carefully. His was not down. 
Another name was there, to which he 
returned iiadiread again. . 

"Why,: SpwJgery Daw," he cried, 
"who 1B> title? . 'Allen Mulr, a gold 
ring.*" * : 

SwWt, *s Ughtnlng. and she met his 
glance bS^*r* *** tell-tale Mood came 
up to her cheeks and brow. 

'""ijttifraold ring will mot cost 
i e y i a . inherent ly . 

who i* he? Bis fs the 
_ . ._ f *» tHHsadww,*' 

doss hot l i te hew," she Aid, 

lave! 
- %-,. 
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She sat perfectly silent and quiet He 
picked up his hat and walked to the 
door. Even there he turned, hoping 
that in some waiy be would find out It 
was all a mistake. But the still, up
right figure beside the window hod not 
stirred, nor unclasped her hands, nor 
looked toward him. She wae proudly 
Indifferent to his coming or going. 

But when he had gone, two small, 
whit* hands stole up to ber eyes and 
wiped away tbe blinding tears, crush
ing the violets upon ber breast Re
bellious. Indignant thoughts came to 
ber; anger and grief struggled till grief 
conquered, and ehe rose and put away 
the envelopes 4n the long box and tied 
up the book with i t 

When, next day, a courteous note 
came from Philip, asking for tbe com
pleted envelopes and inclosing a crisp 
five dollar bill ee payment, a note came 
back in reply, also inclosing the self
same crisp five dollar bill, and stating 
that, as ehe did not care to finish tbe 
work, she did not feel entitled to the 
money.She also returned tbe envelopes 
and book. 

A few momenta later Philip was star
ing at her note and the money. He 
was not surprised. But he thought of 
her bitter disappointment over the 
Christmas presents and the tree. 

"Hang it all!" he said. "Poor little 
Margery. I'm sure 1 could not help 
it" But he did no work that after
noon, occupying himself with unpleas
ant and unhappy thoughts instead. 

m. 
When twilight fell he rose from his 

chair, shoving the note into his pocket 
Hie fingers fell upon a scrap of paper; 
he found her list crumpled up. Smooth
ing it out, he scanned again the names. 

Monday morning dawned bright and 
beautiful. All was activity in the lit
tle church in the afternoon. The tree 
had been set up and many fingers la
bored over its decoration. Philip pass
ing by stopped In and his eye searched 
the church for tbe bright curly head 
that was so sure to be there. 

"Miss Bain?" said one of the girls, 
in reply to his inquiry. "Why, she 
sprained her ankle climbing up that 
ladder, and has gone home." 

The tree suddenly lost Interest for 
Philip. He told himself he need not 
care if Bhe were hurt: be had no right 
to care. It was another's right. He 
did not care to say whose. When 
night came and tbe tree was Ht. and 
the little church was full of delighted 
and wild-eyed children, Philip came 
again. He had wandered restlessly 
about all day and found no peace. A, 
laugh and a pair of eyes haunted him. 
He suffered pain as he thought of a 
bruised and aching ankle. "Better her 
ankle than her heart," he said savage
ly, to himself. 

Up in the choir gallery, wrapped in 
shawls and behind the choir, sat Mar
gery Bain. She had begged to come, 
and her mother had yielded. So a 
neighbor's carriage had brought her, 
and, anxious to avoid notice, and sad 
at heart because of her disappointment, 
there she sat while gift after gift 
was plucked from the wonderful tree, 
dazzling with its candles and" tinsel 
strings. Her poor little cards of greet
ing were called out, and she saw her 
class file up to receive them. But what 
was this? She leaned forward in sur
prise. Not only the little cards were 
given, but more; a doll for Dot, a pearl 
knife for Wdlllam. a football for An
drew. The roses named in her cheeks 
when a warm shawl was handed out 
for Aunt Sally. So on through her 
list; her own list which she had been 
obliged to discard. She sank hack 
amazed; who could have done it? She 
thought of it certain small envelope 
frangiag on the tree. It was addressed 
"Mr. PhUIp Lake." When she had 
bung it there her foot had slipped, 
and it was thsn- she had received the 
uglyspmin. _ 

ThsiBc&in bad been pu*l*hnn»t 

enough, but now ber cop of unhappl-
neea would be full. In a moment the 
envelope would be called out. and she 
would see Philip step out to receive i t 

Shivering and hot by turns, she wait
ed for that moment. It did not come. 
She witnessed the surprise axid delight 
of each child at bis preseat; no one 
wae forgotten. She heard her own 
name called at last, and saw her friend 
take possession of a small box. But it 
was all In a dream. She was confused, 
bewildered and uncertain. 

There was a step on the cbtoir stairs. 
"Tfes, I am quite ready, Mre. Norrts." 

said Margery, faintly. "I shall be glad 
to get home." 

There was no answer. She looked 
op. and it waa Philip. He held out bis 
hand, but she would not see it. 

"It Is not Mrs. Norrts," he said. 
"Please tell her I want to go home," 

said Margery, and then she forced her
self to look at him, proudly, coldly. He 
caught her hand, whether ehe would 
or cot. 

"Margery! dear little Margery: 
please forgive me. I have been such a 
fool. I know you don't care for me, 
but I am sorry, very sorry, to have 
spoken to you as I dnd. Jmst let me 
tell you that I was with the minister 
a moment ago, and he introduced me 
to his cousin, Allen Muir, and his 
bride. I know now there was some 
mistake, but you did not tell me 
then." 

"How could I?" she threw at him. 
"You did not ask me. You took It on 
yourself to accuse." ehe said. 

"Yes, Margery. I know I was a 
brute." he said humbly. "But let me 
lake you home. You must; Bdrs. Nor-
rie is gone, for I told her I would aee 
you home." 

She permitted him to wrap her up 
and help her down tbe steps. The 
cold little hoods In bis and the cling
ing arm made his heart ache. He help
ed her into his sleigh, andi they drove 
away In silence. Only once during the 
drive she spoke. "Will you please tell 
me how it was that the children re
ceived those presents?" 

"I found your list." he answered, 
"and I took the liberty to sen* them—" 

"It waa a liberty." she said coldly. 
"You need not have used my name. I 
did not send them." 
* 

"Margery." he said, very gently, 
checking hie horse into a walk, "at 
least let us part friends. I nave said 
I was sorry to have wronged you. 
You wronged me when you refused to 
flnlsth the work for me. It nas a most 
unpleasant little note you eont me, and 
It was Just because I did not want 
those children to be disappointed that 
I sent tbe presents to the tree. I want 
you to say you forgive me, and be 
friends again." 

His voice shook Just a little. There 
was no answer. 

"Please, darling Margery." A stifled 
sound came from behind the laproba 
and coverings. 

"There—there was something on the 
tree for you," she whispered. "I must 
toll you. It was an envelope with— 
with " 

"With what?" 
"1 can't tell you." she vnlspered. 

"You can look on the tree for It to
morrow. Please let me go." 

\*s 

* C 

"A stifled cry came from behind bhe 
laprobe and coverings." 

"We are at the gate." he said gent
ly. "Tell me we are friends, Margery; 
I have loved you so much, dear little 
girl." 

No answer came. He pushed down 
the laprobe and tried to nelp her 
out. "Will you tell me we are 
friends again?" be asked. 

"No, no," she said faintly. "Nev
er!" 

His hand shook on her arm. and as 
he moved he felt that arm steal up 
to his neck, and Margery said in a 
voice that came from somewhere about 
his coat collar: 

"Because, dear Philip, we can'{—he-
cause—I—oh, Philip!" and tbe rest 
was lost. 

The thousand stars were twinkling 
In the deep, dark sky, and tbe clear 
night rang with distant bells. 

In a little church that moment, 
where stood a dismantled tree, its 
many candles burnt out and its gay 
fruit stripped, a tiny edge of an envel
ope bung over an extinguished light: 
the beat of the candle had aeorchedr 
Bind burnt the little missive, and only 
an edge remained. No one noticed it, 
and only one could ever have told its 
origin or contents. 

In Philip Lake's pocket was another 
envelope. It was the only item on the 
Christmas list which was never de
livered. I n the envelope was a gold 
ring, marked with a tag. "Allen Muir." 
But AUsn Muir never received; it, for 
another ring had gone to him instead, 
the ringwbich he had asked Margery 
to buy for bis wedding day, and which 
even now was shining lovingly on that 
happy bride's hand. 

A silver star shot from it© place 
in the sky like a jewel from its setting. 
Tiny sparks trailed from it. as It sped, 
and lit up the ether. A sudden chime 
of bells pealed out. But to "Mar
gery Daw*' the whole world was chlm. 
lug, and tbe ISght of his life sbone in 
her uptwned eyes 

"Yott dMt not ask me, Philip," she 
was sayto*. "And I can't help laugh-
tag «* you WW, because you must re-
mwfamtm were-so sure I didm't care 
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YOUNG TEAR? OLD YEAE? 
Young Ninety-nine, 
On time—on time. 

In horseless carriage speeds this way: 
From smiling earth's 
Remotest girth 

RlDg welcoming shouts, "Hooray, 
Hooray!" 

Old Ninety-eight, 
It's tote—it's fate, 

With you the Jaded nag's lost sway. 
It seems too bad 
That Joys half sad 

Must linger while we say "good-day!" 
—S. E. Hampton. 

'TWILL BE A MERRY DAY 

No H o n Sewing aixl Ko-lllntlhic for Her 
lo l>o. 

Tihwe is one little woman In a big 
city who is sure of a Happy New Year, 
and there is lots of romance in real 
life yet, though pessimists pretend that 
it's all dead. 

So many people are ready to tell 
their troubles that it seems good once 
in a while to see the "high light" of 
happiness. 

"I have a pretty hard time," said the 
little woman, with a Joyful choke in 
her voice. "Going out dressmaking by 
the day Is constant struggle, first to 
get the work at all, then to do ae much 
in nine or ten hourB as people expect. • 

"I can hardly realize that I have nev
er got to alter any more sleeves, or 
contrive a sheath shaped skirt out of 
a seven gored godet pleated affair, or 
turn an old tailor made Into a satis
factory bicycle suit with neatness 
while I emphasize the despatch. 

"It seems like a fairy tale all that 

POLITENESS PAYS. 

happened last week, and oh! I came so 
near to missing my joy. 

"You see, I had told the lady for 
whom I had been sewing that I would 
If possible, come on Friday morning to 
reblnd a skirt. 

"When Friday came I was so ex
hausted it seemed as though I could 
not go, and as I had not positively 
promised I was almost tempted not to 
do so, but the money, the money! 1 
needed, it. How glad I am now that I 
was just so poor. 

"I thought the lady a little cold-
hearted not to ask me to take any 
luncheon, as It was noon when my 
work was done, but that was a blessing 
In disguise. 

"As I left the house a gentleman was 
coming up the stoop. 

" 'Does Mrs. Edward Milbank live 
here?' he asked, and then said:— 

" 'Why, Christine, is that you?' 
"I stared at him. I didn't know him 

from Adam until he said:— 
* Oh, Chrissy, you are not angry with 

me after all these years?' 
"I didn't faint. Miss "Polly, I was too 

much afriadi he'd get away, but I had 
to hold on bo the railing. 

"We had been very good friends la 
the old days, but I thought he didn't 
care, and he thought I didst, so we 
drifted apart, though I never loved any 
one else. No more drifting, no more 
parting; I feel as though I wanted the 
whole world to know that New Year la 
to be my wedding day." 

Ihe Don. 
This bugaboo of New Year's day 

Seems quite bereft of reason. 
Unsatisfied 1* you but pay 

The compliments of the season. 

Of course we all Intended to take 
time by the forelock—poor old Father 
Time! I should think he'd be a trifle 
bald, eo many seizing him by the h«ir— 
and be beforehand with our holiday 
shopping. 

One of the reasons we cannot, even 
if we tried, is because the read novel
ties are not put forward much before 
che first of December, and then shop
ping la so tiresome, comic paragraph-
ers to the oontrary notwithstanding, 
that people try to persuade themselves 
until almost the last moment that they 
won't get a gift for any one bat the 
(•bOdren. 

I really think it would pay the man
agers of some of the bid department, 
shops—yes, and little undepartment 
ones. tc»—to pretend to be customers 
and have a "customer drlH" on rainy 
daye o' when buslnes was dull, and 
train the salesmen and women, partic
ularly the women, though I hate to say 
it. to treat those wbo come to buy In a 
businesslike way. 

In some of the high class shops the] 
sales women are too eupe-rcliloua for 
words. 

I know. I know that it is hard to 
stand behind a counter from morning 
until night, but rushing about trying 
to get something to pleases friend Isn't 
na unmixed delight. One could be for
giving just these few weeks, hut it's 
all the year round. 

An acquaintance of mine, the wife 
of a millionaire, visited the cloak de
partment of such a shop the other day. 
She dresses plainly and la unpretent
ious. Seeing a garment that pleased 
her, she asked one of the finely formed 
maiden in attendance -the price of it, 
placing her hand upon it as she spoke. 

"That's a high cost garment," was 
the reply, as her hand was pushed 
aside. "You'll find what you want at 
the lower end of the room." 

A Unique lUaxlalne, 
"By George! I must buy this mag

azine and take it home." 
"Why? Its Juet the same as the one 

you got the other day. It has 163 
pages of advertising and twenty-one 
pages of reading matter, which is made 
up of"— 

"Hold on, now, you're going to jmake 
a mistake there. I admit that it has 
153 pages of advertising, all the "ads' 
being just like the ones in the other 
magazines, I bought, and that it has 
twenty-one pag«s of reading matter 
deftly sanidlwdched In, but there ihe 
similarity ends. This one actually has 
three articles which are not about the 
war." 

Befleetlons of a tiatotielor. 

Here's for a year of hope and cheer 
Which s o ill luck can smother. 

A year's fnU crop is gathered in ; 
It's time to plant another. 
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